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I hereby certify tIlat tbe foregoing I!ct was published in tile Des Moinel Daily Capital, 
April 11, 1906, and the Regllter and Leader, April 13, 1906. 

W B. MARTIN, 
",Ia", of Sial, 

APTER 248. 
W'N 01' MUD 

II. •• 1111. 

AN ACT to legaUze the incorporation of the town of Meservey, Cerro Gordo county, Iowa, 
the election of itlOfficers, and all act. done and ordinancel palsed by tbe council of 
said town. 

WHEREAS, Doubts have arisen as to the legality of the incorporation of the 
town of Meservey, Cerro Gordo county. Iowa., the election of its officers, and 
the ordinances and resolutions passed by the town council of sa.id town' 
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ION 1. Inco ection, acts ces legaliz 
g litigation. oorporation 0 Meservey, C 

county, Iowa, of its officers al acts done, 
the ordinances and resolutions passed by the town oouncil of said town. not 
in oonflict with the laws of Iowa, are hereby legalized and the same are here
by declared to be valid and binding the same as though the law had been in 
all respects strictly complied with in the inoorporation of said town, the elec
tion of its officers and offioial acts done, and the passage of its ordinances 
and resolutions. But nothing in thiR act shall in any manner affect any pend· 

gation. 
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Approved February 26, A. D. 1906. 
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I bereby certify tbat the foregoing act was publlsbed in tbe Des Moinel Register and 
Leader, February 28, 1906, and the Meservey Mell8enger, March I, 1906. 
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APTER 244 
Bt.O IN THB OIT 

B ••• '18. 

W. B. MARTIN, 
Secrelary of S141e. 

A. 

legalising a Ip Id at Oskaloola nty, Iowa, on 
ayof Augult, rpole of 'fotln per centum on 

aueued valuation of the property of said city In aid of tbe Oskaloosa and Buxton electric 
railway company, and legalizing tbe recording of the certificate issued by the city clerk 
of said city, in tbe office of the recorder of deeds of said county, and legalizing the levy 
by tlle board of lupervisors of said county, of tbe talt thereby voted, and legalizing tbe 
acta of tbe couDtyauditor in placing said tax upon the talt lists, and in certifying the 
order for the same and said tax Jists to tbe connty treaaurer of laid county, and legalizing 
the talt lists so transmitted to said treasurer. 
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